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Summry   of  Statements   by  Survivors   SS   CAPE  SAI\T  JT.~.:\:,
LT.   S.   Passenger   C8.rgo   Ship,   6711   G.T.,   owners   War
Shlpplng  Administration  agent  American-I`]`awaiian  SS
Company,   chartered   to   LT.   S.   Army.

i.                                The   CAPE   SAI`T   JLTAINT   was   torpedoed   withoi].t   warninfr,   at   O.5.r50
Zone   Time    (17f}O   CTCT),111`Tovember    1943,    in   position   22.01S    -178.liz,'``,`j..
Ship  sailed   fr'om  Sam   Francisco   28   October   en_  roi.lie   to  Townsville,
Australia   loadecl.  with   T_T.   S.   Tr'oops   and   2,005   tons   trr`eneral   cariTo,
draft   forward   261,   af`t   321.     Ship  r'emained  afloat   for`   4Fj  hours   and
sank  at   approximately  0615   Zone   time   13  }Tovember.
2.                               Shi+v]   was    on  base   coLi`rse   2'70C',    speed   1.5.4   knots,   vrEis
just  executing  starboard  tt]rn  on  zigzag  pattern  ,`r{ll,   blacked  out,
radio  silent,   .3  lookoLi.ts   -1  merchant   crew  on  bow,   2  Army  officer.s
on  flying  brid`ge,   Armed   Guard   at   General  Quarters.     The  weather   was
clear>,   sea.   choppy;   wind  ]\n„   f`c)rce   ,I,£1-2,   visibility   g~ood,   daylight
but   sun  not   up.     I'To   other  ships   in  sight.
3.                               At   0525   Zone   time   11   proveTiiLber   two   v`.7ater   spoi3ts   were
observed.   at   an   approximat,c   €_ista.nee   o.?   200C\   ?`rards,   reliD`t.iLve   bea.r-
ip_tr?,120°.      Sin,i.1t,anec>t3`sl:,r  wake   of   torpedo   seen   in   water   15   :rarids
frlopr.   sl_'`.i_p.       Tor'_r!ecio   rnisset-1    ster.ri.   .L-;?r   20   yar`t?s.        ;i.    fe``.T   serj`onds    lat,pl`
g`   secctprl`   torpedo   struclr  s:yi.ip   on   starTooard`   si_ri.e   a+r'east   of   the   aftert
end   of   ,.,'£2  hatch,   far  .rielow  waf,erline.     Irmiediately  ori.   impact   a
great   flash   of  li\`=,ht   e,:`rie   lip  over  t,he   `crunwale   on  starboard   quarter,
i;-eachini-,.   as   high   as   the   sh:.Lpls   bridge   9.nd   over   got   w5_c'`e,   descr.ibecl
as   rieddish-white   or   reddish.-yellow.     T'hls   was   imnediatel.jr  followecl`
by  a   voliur,e   of  tllaclt-smoke   which  r'ose   sli,:'_j;htly  hi`T,her   than  ttl.e
flaLsh   pr`eceding   it.      Following  tr+e   slTioke   a.   huge   sheet   a.f`   v.re.t€`i.
c8.scadeci.   over   the   flyin`p,  brid.fi;e.     Dan.age   to  hull  not   visible.

Simult8ri.eo`]sly  with   impaf,t   ship   sl-look   and   s'r]_udderecl.
E}U`_ei-;Z;-tti€d   and.   si`ir!   took_eB   ±¥j{ieq±-£ife

and   then  setl-,led  to  a   20''-25C'   list|0C'   -   15  '   list   to  s
and   boljJ_Fa.iged   S15-
1\,        _     J-lJ         i+^,  ``     `` `,    .-
within   a   few  ri-iinutes.      JinfTiTi€-s---imf.iediately   st,orred   anii`   shirj  v.ie]ii;
dead   in   v.rater.      Shi|_1   bet:ai.'  clriftir`,\?   to   stairfuoard,   finall}T   swlritr=`-
in`„   conpletely   aroi~i.nd  and   then   hDe`Tg.r.   a.   steady  drift   Soi3trj   i:;r•West   at    1   trnot.       1J\-;o.    2   hold    becc,fan   to   fill   rip^I]]._c'ly   f!ricl   v`rit.bin   2{:1

in_inutes    w8,s    ovr}r   hal_f_`   filled.   \'/ith   wateri,    cl`ebli=i.s    €Ir\cl.   oil.       |t   \r.r.:"`.s
agair`!   checlz=ecl   2   I.`c`iirs    after.i   explosiori   arid   founr=l.   to   Toe    over   i,,/-1-
filled.      `~L)i.stress   messaf:,es   sent   gLnd   `.'t,ig,s   r!e€.1.rid   I:eileatecl.   by   radio
Fiji.      P.aclj.a   was    later   destro}red   aric3   eltre]itr,ene;7   Set   pT:'c   in   orer'r}~
tlori.   or]   deck.      Counter'   offensive   `.vta`s   ape,ri.ed.   irmiiediaitel:;'   a`fter=
tor'pedo   strii`c}` ,    firiri<r:   in   the   `f5enelial   direction   .f_`-for„   whir_.,I_,
tor'pedoes    c8Irr.e.      Apr)roximatelvT   250   roij.nds   of`   3"   50   caliTrtre   aiicl
21  rounds   of  4"   -5io  cal.   were   fired.     About   2  hour's   after   sit_i|.`
was   a`bandoned,   a   dul].   tht}`d  was   felt   by  the   j\r}ied   r:uard   throu,r:;b-
out   the   sT.-jip.     S`urvivors   3n   the   w€'ter   felt   9.   strong  vlbratioii
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at   t,he   same   tirrie.     Sor!ie   survivors   thoutr~;ht   this   was   a   third  torpedi!
which  strtick   t,I e   ship,   cq,1anced   downwa.rd„   and  subsequiLen.tly  exploded.
1ithen   slLip   was   abandoned   she   was   down  by   the   head   vvrith   water`   over
the   upper   tween  decks   in   rf2  hold   -abot]t   321   draft.     S_hill  remain-
ed  afloat  48  hours  a`fter  attack  and   finally  sank  in  14C0   fathoms.
All  seer.et   and   confidential   codes   secu`r'ed   over   trbe   side.
4.                           Abandon   ship   order   gJ._ven   immediately  after   I,orpecTo
str.uch-.      Armiy  ancl   I`:erch£.nt   f~iarine   per~q`onr`el   lei.t   the   sl.jirj   by
boats,   raft,a,   a-iviri_fJ;   over   the   sicte   ari+(`l   descend3n`,r   lines.     All
boats   fr,ot   away  st.{ccessfull¥`  except   #4  motor   boat   wY]ich  was   swampecl
b.y  too  ltiaLny   tr.pops   €tittemptinrr   to   boarcl`   it.     At,   0630   £',one   time
when   all   lifeboats,   I.1op`t,s,   e`nd  rafts   were   awa:,7   witln.  the   excerl-
tion   of   those   ret8.inec3.   for'   `£?.ii`n   crew,   there   were   somLe   200   peps.cms
still  aboard.     At   aprroxirnatelv   0710   Zoil.e   time   8.   Hiidscin   type   rilaTi_e
with.   I``rev,I   =ealand   rnigirkirir?s   apt-jr'rJ7ached`   sh.i.I   and    f lasrje.d    "T`Tame    of
Ship?".      Flar`.e   surve?red`   8Lrea   for   short   while   3.rid.left   viciniijy.
Same   ple`ri.e   reappeared   ln  aboi.lit   20  minutes   a.nd.   f lashed  mcssa,'^e   triLa.t
aid   was   en   rot]te.      At   1100   Zone   time   the   ED'i."/II`!`  rl`.   I,Ltil£DITI-1   arrived
and   transferred   part   of  the   r'emaining  Army  ar``d  r`:erchan_t   I,.ari:rie
aboard  a.nd   picL{.`ed   up   siirvlvors.     At   approximatel?,r   1200   Zone   time
Master'   decided   to  make   attetr+pt   to   I:et   s~hip  underway  but   a   few
minutes   later'   decided  s_hip   col.lid   not   be   sa.ved   and   ordered''abanrJor!
Ship"    ±'or   all   hands.       Boats    of   t,1+e   l`:D'i`jlj```.   T.    hrhT`{EDITI-the,n   cg.rJie
alongsicle   and   t,ooT{   o.f'f'  Arm.ed   a-uard   enlisted   r>ersor.`.nel.      At   1900
Zone   time   all   si]r.vivors   had   8.T`tandoned   the   ship.      1Toi,1.I.   hiind`red
ancl.   forty-three   survivor's   wer'e   rescued   by   ED'`/VII!   T.   I.'.t`j-`:1iDI.TIl   ancl.
landed  at   rTounea   16   l\.ovember   1943.      Other   survivors   werie   pickecl
up   by   I\lATS   Flight   V2163      USS   }i.'+CCOLIA,    the   HSS   I)rij\]lpsiY  and   Ust'j

uva,   Fiji.12   A?ovember.      Total   per'sonriel
abc)8rd   ihiLi  was   1454   includiri.tr,'`  57  merchant   crew,   41  Armed   Guard
and   I``Taval   aormunica.tions   _r)ers6nnel;   21   T`,r.   S.   Army,ST`,.i_rtls    personnel
and   1335   U.   S.   Troops.      All   the   I\.`:er'c,I-.1.ant   crew  and   I,javal   personnel
survived.      Tr?Lere   a.re    15   TLl.   S.   Army   personnel   known   dead   anci`   lc`J0
miss:.Lng  ar)d   presimed   lost.
5.                           Other'   than  the   tor'pedo   brae,k.s   and  wat,er  spouts,   no
furtl..er'   evidence   of  the   preserice   or  whereabouts   of  the   submarine
was   seep.c

A   few  seconds   after'   fit.st   torperJ.o   p€`.ssed  aft   of  shi.p,
severs.1  Armed   fTuar'd   lookouts   saw  two   Thiater'   spotits   t{Tenerally  {.i.eg„
cr'ibed   as    fr`om   6-10'   h_iLqh_   an'_I   frorii   2n3t    in   width.      I`oth   spouts
broke   siirface   9.t   a   distari.ce   o.f   from   ltL:)00-25C)O   Era.rds   on   relatiw3
bearinLf:   150°.      They  were   described   qs   ef::`f.-shaped  b:71  witness    ,
as   f8.p.-shaped  by  a.nothep;   as   bein,`~!.   in  i;he.shape   of  a   pine   tree
by  another.     Spouts   did  not  rise   simultaneoi.I.sl?r;   second   caITie   lip
as   first  settled.
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|JTollowing  the   si€htinri'   of  these   spouts   or   fT,eysers,   a
wake   was   spot+,ecl   bearin,g  130°.      Some   survivors   clail;1  \`,Take   orii`¥inated
ahac]st   at   scene   of   water   s.pcmts;   others   say  w8lre   betf?an  when   torpecJo
was   -±-the   distance    frorri  w8.ter'   spouts   to   t,he   sThip.      1.Jurake   was   veit}T
strait,:ht,   2-41   wide,   travellirl_c|  at   rcJ.'reat  speed,   yet   ruff`ling  the
water   c>nly  si,`?\htly.     -`jv`hen   sonie   250  yards   fran  ship   this   wake   broke,
an   ctbject   broac:ried   the   surface   of   the  water,   skirrmed   for'   some   201,
then.  submer\r.ed.      It   ±r`a.veiled   so   fast   that   no   c>ne   could   identif'y
color,   shape   or   size.     Explosion  followed   almost   irmedia.tel?,,;.
6.                            On   the   afternoori  before   tl-.ie   ship  was   torpedoed   she   was
escc)I.ted   by  a   :lew  Zealand   patr.ol   |`1ari.e    (Hudson-tyr)e)   for   seveiial
hot,i`rs.     About   sunset   t,he   plgLne   inquired.   for   and   r`eceived  the   170C'
GOT  pctsition   of  the   s+lip  for   the   following  day.     Tr.js  niessag,e   was
sent   in   plair\   lan.rJ;liar,..e   and  v7as   coni-'irTiied   twice   by  the   plane.      Second
mate   st8.ted   that    it,   wolJ.Id   hEive   been   impossible   ±'or   an   ertelri-jr   si]bryi8ril]e
at   that   tLi'ne   to   i-`tave   intercer.iteci   the   ness'afje   tJue   to   t,lie   fact   t_t`Lat,
pl8.ne   was   circlinr)'   sr_lip,   necessitat,incn  a   coil_stant   broken   visual
s5.anal.      }`-an:,r   su.rvj`vors   st,ated   that   the   SAI``T   Jut+}wl   liacl   been   lettir.;"
out  heavy  black  smoke   frorr.  her   funnels   i.or   several  days.     ri'h.€
srrioke,    clescri-CerJ   as   bein<cL   dt9.rl;   a`nrl   vent:,r   11+ea\7y,   hurF-,`'   in   tile   a=.r
aft   of  the   ship   f.or   a   consider'able   pert.ocl   be±`ore   disappearir+g.
Several   crew   mambers    of   the   3=;    i,D„'I,r`'    tT.    Ti.I`ir.:LD:i:TT[   stated    they   sfi`i#
the   CAP}l   SAI;   cTTLTAf ls    smoke    for   some    24   hoiu`.rs   be±'`ore    she   was    tc>rpecloed.

Survivors   made   the   follov7inrJ:  sug€r=estions :
A  thoroucf,.h   course   of   instruation  should  be   given  to  all

personnel  regarding  the   use   of  ropes,   rafts,   a.nd   lif.eboaits.     r+'he?,T
sho\ild.  be   piven   special  ad_vice   on   swiming   in   cHl1}r  watel's.

Persons   responsible   for  the   lowerin{T,  of  liferaft,s   shoiilcl,
be   riven   special   :i.nstrtlctions   I.e`¥al.din,q,  their   r'elease   sine,e   sc`r,ie
rafts   were   dr'opped   on  men  golm:.  down  the   lir\es   and   on  those
already   in  the  water.     Breakers   of  supI,tlies   sh.oi.`tld  be   lashed  to
raft,s  rather  than  beinrr  loose   on  deck.

Some   device   shoiild  be   used  so   that   orders   of   i.,he   offi_c,er.`s
coiild   be   mor'e   plainly  heard   after   tlrie   rrien  have   fJ:one   over   tTi.e   si,3de
int;o   the   water'.     I,Ten   cou`1d  scat.celt  hear   the   orders   of`   officers   orj,I
dec,k  who   wer'e   tryin`g   to  direct   theri^..

Ijine   att,achments   for   lowerin{.T;   1itt,erg   over   the   s:?.!'`i8
sr!ould  be   installed_  8s   r]art   ctf  thej.I   perms.nent   equiprii_ent.

I,`?erchant   crew  members   pr'eviously  trained   as   arm`i`nitic`n
ancl_  hot-shell   carr'iers   should   not   be   allowed   to   9`ba,nd.on   shin   prir)r`
to   the   c`rder   be].n,t'-j.   riven   by  the   A.rmed   Guarcl`   officer.      .i'uJhen  mercli.artt,
cr.ew  abandoned.   sriip   the   trr,un   crews   were    ir\   8L   Sel.ious   predic8.I.ier`t.
Inexperienced  and   iir]tr'ainecl   men  had   to  re   recr'uited   from  Ar.mr
troops   on  boarcl   for   this   itl\/ork.

jl.rrri.ed   t:+uard   crews   should   be   `g5.ven   visue.1   insLructior)s   ill.
the   flenera~1   cha.racter'istics   of   |`ter'ise,ope   featherinf:'   and  tborpedo  vb'akes.
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The   A.{asteri   stated.   tha`t   the   display   of  cour€i`cTe   and  high
morale   by  all  of.   the   survivors   was   admirable,   especially  the  J}I`rmecl
Guard  who  wer'e   the   last   to   leave   anc]   then  were   active   aidin`=  those.
t,emporar.ily  blinded  by  oil  still  strlig`g,1intg,  in  the  shark   infest,ed
waters ¢

8.    A.     CONARI),
Jlnsign,    W-V(S  )  ,    tTS`.f``;I.rt
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